New owner, Kassee McClain and her
daughters Jaydah and Kloey anxious to reopen
Cozy Corner.

Cozy Corner Update

Hey everyone! Very excited to introduce
myself! My name is Kasee McClain and I am the
new owner of Cozy Corner.
I just took ownership on November 1, 2019, and
in only this short time “The Corner” has become my
family! Previous to owning Cozy’s I was a medical
assistant and loved that too, but it was time for a
change. I am a hard worker especially when work
doesn’t seem like work!
Projects are on my top ten favorite things, so if
you notice a lot of changes that is why! I am always
brainstorming new ideas.
I also love being able to spend time getting to
know the guests that come in to Cozy Corner.
If you stop in, make sure you say “hi!”, and if
I chat your ear off, feel free to tell me to go away!
HAHA
I have two daughters, Jaydah and Kloey. You
will probably see them around The Corner as well.
Jaydah helps out a lot and Kloey will sit in and work
on her homework. We are making memories I am
sure we will look back on for years to come!
We are temporarily closed right now due to
COVID-19, but very eager to open back up.
If you are a regular, you will see some
improvements I have been working on while we
have been shut down. Besides painting and adding
little touches like shelf paper, I have sanitized and
cleaned every nook and cranny! I am so looking
forward to ﬁlling up the room as soon as I possibly
can. I hope everyone is staying safe and healthy and
we all come out of this refreshed and craving Cozy
Corner’s delicious food!

Muskegon Y’s Club Cancels the
2020 White Elephant Sale

Figuring out what is wrong and how best to fix it
is hard enough, but doing so efficiently and with
respect for property owners can seem impossible.
To face the challenges that lie ahead,
Muskegon County will need a Drain
Commissioner with a surveyor’s eye,

a businessman’s head,
and a neighbor ’s respect.
Muskegon County needs
Tim DeMumbrum.
VOTE AUGUST 4th
Paid for by the Committee to elect Tim DeMumbrum

Since we respect the health and safety of our
Customers, Donors, Members and Volunteers during the pandemic, we are canceling the Muskegon
White Elephant Sale scheduled for May 15-16,
2020.
Since we also aim to continue our mission to
sponsor kids to attend Camp Pendalouan, we are
offering a NEW Alternate Muskegon Y’s Club fundraiser in 2020 to replace the canceled Sale.
The Muskegon Y’s Club has an open and active
account at Shoreline Top Bid, the on-line auction
company located at 2240 Glade, Muskegon, MI,
and we are making arrangements with the owner
for you to donate items directly to their location.
Proceeds from the sale of your donations will come
back to the Muskegon Y’s Club to be earmarked
for the Camp Pendalouan Scholarship Fund. THIS
ACTIVITY WILL CONTINUE ALL YEAR AFTER
LAUNCH. When our day-to-day activities return
to normalcy, you will be able to schedule drop-offs
by calling the Shoreline Top Bid owner, Bill Smith,
at 231-286-0766. Also, we may be able to arrange
Blue Truck pick-up by calling club member Gerry
Nehra at 231-740-5908.
NOTE: We have NOT returned to normalcy
yet. Please wait until we post a LAUNCH date for
this NEW fundraising approach before calling for
drop-offs. The post will appear on
WWW.MUSKEGONYSCLUB.ORG and
FACEBOOK.COM/MUSKEGONYSCLUB We will
establish and post mutually agreeable guidelines
with Shoreline Top Bid for accepting a more limited
list of items to donate than in the past. You will not
be able to buy items at a sale site this year, but you
will be able to purchase items on line during the
appropriate Shore Line Top Bid Auction dates. More
details with the LAUNCH post.
We pray that you and yours remain healthy and
safe during this trying times of the pandemic.
May God Bless You, Your Families, and the
Campers and Staff at Pendalouan.
—The Muskegon Y’s Club, founded in 1926
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